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Home Health    
Visits 

 

11,322 

Hospice Days 
 

7,719 

Babies Born 
 

1,504 

 

Compassionate Care, Advanced Medicine, Close to Home  

Emergency 
Visits 

 

62,376 

Admissions 

 
11,215 

Licensed  
Inpatient Beds 

204 
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In-Hospital   
Surgeries 
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Cancer Center 
Visits 

 

19,936 

Patient Days 

 
53,670 

886 

186 

NorthBay Healthcare 
Registered Nurses 
 
2021 Patient Care    
Services New Hires 

NorthBay Healthcare  
Professional Practice Model  

 

The patient and family are the focal point of         
professional practice at NorthBay Healthcare,      
representing the purpose of our work and the       
relationship among nurses, interprofessional team 
members, patients, and families. The hearts         
represent how NorthBay nurses practice,              
communicate, collaborate, and grow. The spokes 
represent NorthBay Healthcare’s nursing values. 
The outer ring provides the theoretical framework 
for our practice.    
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 NorthBay Embarks on Global Initiative  

 

Transformational       
Leadership  

 

In 2020 and 2021, NorthBay Healthcare participated in 

Magnet4Europe, an international collaborative designed to 

improve care quality and safety, patient satisfaction, and 

workforce outcomes around the world. NorthBay Healthcare 

was one of 60 Magnet hospitals selected to join the       

international project. Magnet4Europe “twinned” European 

hospitals in one of six countries with an experienced Magnet 

hospital in the United States based on hospital characteristics 

such as size, services, and populace served. The project 

received funding from the European Union to incorporate 

Magnet principles into work environments in European     

hospitals to improve the mental health, wellbeing, and    

retention of nurses and physicians and improve patient     

outcomes. Hospitals were randomly assigned to two different 

groups in a phased approach to identify the impact of    

implementing work environment improvements.  

In late 2020, NorthBay Healthcare teamed up with a    

hospital in Belgium, O.L.V. van Lourdes Ziekenhuis 

Waregem. Traci Duncan, Vice President and Chief Nursing 

Officer, and Jennifer Tudor, Magnet Program Director, first 

met with the Belgian team in November, 2020. After the 

introductory meeting, Traci and Jennifer met regularly with the 

O.L.V. team throughout the first few months of 2021 to   

evaluate the Belgian hospital’s work environment and identify 

high-priority areas to incorporate     

Magnet principles. NorthBay Healthcare 

and O.L.V. van Lourdes Ziekenhuis 

Waregem were jointly recognized by 

Magnet4Europe with a Milestone 

Achievement Award for being one of the 

first twinned pairs to complete the formal 

analysis.  

One of the top priorities identified was 

the need to establish a formal shared 

decision-making structure. Although 

shared decision-making has long been  

 

embedded in NorthBay culture, this concept is not well-

engrained in Belgian hospitals. The O.L.V. van Lourdes 

Ziekenhuis Waregem’s CNO and Magnet project lead 

joined NorthBay Healthcare’s Shared Governance meetings 

in April 2021. Joining these meetings helped the Belgian 

representatives better understand the relationship between 

formal and informal leaders and how unit representatives 

come together to make decisions in hospital and            

department-based councils. In the second part of the year, 

the Belgian team developed a shared governance model 

with NorthBay Healthcare’s help. The formal structure is set 

to launch in O.L.V. van Lourdes in 2022.  

In addition to working with the twinned hospital, NorthBay 

Healthcare participated in international learning              

collaborative meetings throughout 2021. These monthly 

meetings included renowned researchers, nursing leaders, 

and representatives from hospitals across the United States 

and Europe. Agendas were filled with opportunities to    

connect with colleagues and share best practices to promote 

nursing excellence from around the world. Examples of   

topics included pandemic response, shared governance, 

and meaningful recognition.  

Participation in Magnet4Europe highlights how healthcare is 

connected across the globe. There are 

more similarities than there are         

differences. No matter which country, 

which healthcare system, or which     

language, the challenges facing       

hospitals and healthcare professionals 

remain constant, especially given the 

ongoing pandemic. NorthBay 

Healthcare will participate in           

Magnet4Europe in the coming years, 

continuing to share, learn, and           

implement best practices to improve the 

work environment.  
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In 2021, NorthBay Healthcare partnered with Solano   

Community College to offer a novel program to prepare   

interested nurses for perioperative nursing. There has         

historically been a shortage of qualified perioperative nurses 

given the specialty skillset needed in the operating room. 

Sam Shahin, Perioperative Services Manager, recognized 

the difficulty of recruiting experienced and qualified        

perioperative nurses. Although perioperative training       

programs exist, there was no training program available in 

Solano County. Sam collaborated with perioperative Clinical 

Nurse Supervisors Chris Johnson and Nancy Maligaya to 

develop a partnership with Solano Community College to 

provide a Periop101 course through the college.  

Periop 101 is an evidence-based standardized education 

program designed to prepare registered nurses entering the 

perioperative specialty. The program includes the latest   

Association for periOperative Registered Nurses (AORN) 

Guidelines for Perioperative Practice and includes          

graduate-level Quality and Safety Education for Nurses 

(QSEN) competencies.  

Chris and Nancy acted as administrators for the program 

through a contract with the Solano Community College. They 

collaborated with college administration to develop AORN’s 

Periop 101 program for the school of nursing. The eight-

week didactic course began on July 10, 2021. Designed for 

working nurses, the course offered weekly in-person didactic 

courses, online learning modules, video instruction, textbook 

guidance, and hands-on skills training. At the end of the 

course, participants were eligible to sit for the Periop 101 

examination, which is a nationally recognized certificate in 

the mastery of the basics in the operating room.  

After the eight-week course, Chris and Nancy facilitated   

clinical experiences for the participants in their three-month, 

100-hour clinical preceptorship. Clinical hours were offered 

on days and evenings and designed to provide flexible         

scheduling around nurses’ work schedules. All ten Periop 

101 participants completed their Periop 101 clinical      

preceptorship hours at NorthBay Healthcare.   

Three of the Periop 101 participants were hired into the     

operating room. These individuals will receive tuition       

reimbursement for the course, the first half at their one-year 

anniversary and the second half at their two-year             

anniversary. Two additional course offerings are planned for 

January and summer 2022.  

Collaboration with Local College 
Prepares New Perioperative Nurses  
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After the pandemic forced a mid-year hiatus in 2020, 

Shared Governance returned in February, 2021. The      

remodeled structure was developed with the pandemic in 

mind. The number of participants and length of meetings 

were reduced to support flexibility with operational needs. 

While nurses and interprofessional team members spent less 

time in scheduled meetings, additional time was built into the 

structure to support Shared Governance-related work outside 

scheduled meeting times. Meetings resumed on a virtual   

platform as participants joined remotely. Nurses and       

interprofessional team members remained flexible, balancing 

their time and providing feedback to continually improve                 

the experience throughout the year.  

Representatives Poised 
to Make Impact   
Many members reprised former Shared Governance roles to 

provided mentorship and guidance to newcomers.         

Department representatives wasted no time in establishing 

their department-based council (DBC) goals for the year. 

Goals focused on improving patient experience, redesigning 

workflows, enhancing communication, promoting            

professional development, and developing strategies to    

support a healthy work environment.  

DBC members joined Shared Governance Councils to     

represent their practice areas on relevant topics. These new 

Councils were developed to align with the Patient Care  

Services 2020-2021 Strategic Plan, NorthBay’s Professional 

Practice Model, and the Magnet model for nursing          

excellence. They resumed previous work from former    

Councils and Goal-Directed Workgroups and developed 

new goals for the coming year.  

Revised Roles Support 
Council Structure 
A triad leadership model facilitated partnership as members 

in each role brought their expertise to lead the group. The 

Direct-Care Leader position is held by a nurse or other 

healthcare professional that provides direct patient care for 

more than 50% of their job duties. They lead with the     

perspective of those that provide direct patient care. The 

Operational Leader, an operational manager or director, 

provides mentorship and guidance to keep the Council 

TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP 

Shared  
Governance  
Relaunches           

 

   

 Re-introduced Commitment to My 
Coworker framework.  

 Developing strategies to support the 
work environment from feedback. 

 Identifying structures and processes 
for peer support at the bedside.  

 Developed educational tools for 
non-pharmacological           
interventions for pain.   

 Investigating strategies to     
support IV skills for nurses.  

 Reviewed and approved the 
Downtime Policy.  

 Reviewed Cerner workflows to 
improve documentation.  

 Ongoing work on CareAware 
Connect enhancements.  

Relationship-

Based Care 
Informatics & 
Technology 

Quality,   
Safety, &  
Practice     

Shared Governance Councils 
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aligned with the organizational mission, vision, and strategic plan;        

regulatory requirements; and clinical operations. Practice Leaders could be a 

Clinical Nurse Leader, Clinical Nurse Specialist, or Nursing Education   

Specialist. The Practice Leader provides mentorship and guidance for clinical 

practice; standards of practice and care; evidence-based practice; and  

patient safety. Shared Governance Councils also have Interprofessional  

Partners who join as an expert in a particular area or topic. Council leaders 

worked together with Interprofessional Partners to prepare agendas, facilitate 

meetings, and coordinate Council activities.  

Leaders are supported by additional Council roles. Scribes take attendance 

and record Council minutes. Communication Liaisons are responsible for 

coordinating with the Shared Governance leadership team on newsletter 

communication. They also facilitate department-based updates and DBC  

communication. A Council may have multiple Goal Tracker’s depending on 

their goals. A Goal Tracker ensures progress of a specific goal. They      

coordinate goal-specific work and keep track of goal-associated outcomes.  

DBC Members Shape        
Strategic Priorities 
Shared Governance members represented their departments to provide   

feedback and insight during Driving Excellence (DRX) breakout sessions. 

Feedback was taken back by DRX leaders to further develop strategies to 

meet current goals and future strategic plans. Employee Retention feedback 

was incorporated in the development of the 2022-2024 Strategic Plan 

“Foster an Engaged Workforce” pillar. Patient Experience and Service    

Excellence feedback was taken back to the WaveMakers group to        

incorporate when they created NorthBay’s Service Excellence Commitments. 

Readmissions and Extended Length of Stay session feedback was          

incorporated into focus groups with acute care unit nurses, case managers, 

and physicians to design workflows for care coordination among           

interprofessional team members. Brand Execution feedback was shared with 

the Public Relations team to create enhanced communication about 

NorthBay Healthcare’s new brand and 2022-2024 Strategic Plan.  

 

  

 Developed goal to increase           
professional RN certification to 36% 
by the end of 2022.  

 Identified strategies to support   
nurses becoming certified.  

 Developing action plan to support 
professional development based on 
survey feedback.    

 Revised the EBP tactile plan.  

 Facilitated the Digging for 
Dinosaurs contest to promote 
clinical inquiry.  

 Ongoing work to identify 
evidence-based strategies to 
improve clinician wellbeing.  

Evidence-
Based Practice 

& Research 

Professional 
Development 

Staff Advisory  
Council Sparks 
Change 
The CNO Staff Advisory Council is a  

formal structure designed to facilitate direct 

communication between clinical nurses, 

interprofessional team members, and Vice 

President and Chief Nursing Officer, Traci 

Duncan. Monthly meetings provide a   

forum for meaningful connection and the         

opportunity to influence positive change. 

Representatives from practice areas within 

Patient Care Services act as liaisons for 

their unit or department, bringing concerns 

forward and communicating back to their 

teams. Staff Advisory Council members 

provide insight into operational and    

workforce needs. Traci uses feedback to 

remove barriers and facilitate             

organizational solutions.  
 

Examples of 2021 changes related to 

communication between Staff Advisory 

Council members and Traci include:  

 Hired CNAs into the emergency   

departments for safety attendant    

duties, allowing acute care unit CNAs 

to work in their home units.  

 Morning visiting hour time switched 

from 8am to 9am to better           

accommodate workflows for patient 

assessment, breakfast, and safe   

medication administration.  

 Streamlined order clarification process 

for direct contact between diagnostic 

imaging department and physicians 

instead of through nurses.  

 Revised policy on limiting FTE        

reduction and part time.  

 Extended renewal deadlines for     

Clinical Advancement and         

Recognition Program.   
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 Professional Goals Lead to Success 

 

Structural  
Empowerment 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Nurses Plan to Increase Specialty Certifications 

The 2010 Institute of Medicine’s (IOM) Future of Nursing Report 
called for 80% of registered nurses to hold a bachelor’s degree 
in nursing (BSN) or higher nursing degree by 2020, noting the 
need for higher education in nurses to care for the increasing 
patient complexity in the healthcare system. Having already   
surpassed the national goal, NorthBay Healthcare established a 
new goal in the beginning of 2020 for the next two years to 
maintain the percentage of nurses who had earned a           

baccalaureate or 
higher degree in  
nursing at or above 
85%. By the end of 
2021, 92.1% of     
registered nurses at 
NorthBay Healthcare 
held a BSN or higher 
nursing degree.  

NorthBay Nurses             
Exceed Education Goals  

Specialty certification validates expertise in nursing 

knowledge, skills, experience, and abilities. Having more 

certified nurses correlates to better patient outcomes. In 2020, 

departments established two-year unit goals and strategies to 

support nurses on their units to achieve or maintain            

certification. By the end of 2020, 35% of NorthBay         

registered nurses held at least one specialty certification.  

In 2021, the Shared Governance Professional Development 

Council reviewed the year-end organizational certification 

rate, trended yearly increases, current number of certified   

nurses, and unit-based goals. The council recommended a 

two-year goal that was later approved by nursing leaders in 

Patient Care Services Strategy Committee. NorthBay         

established a goal to increase registered nurses professional 

certification rates to 36% by the end of 2022.  

Support for nurses to obtain and maintain certification includes 

reimbursement for initial certification through the Nursing          

Education Fund, Clinical Advancement and Recognition     

Program eligibility and point system, unit-based study groups, 

additional paid continuing education hours, and recognition 

on the unit and on Certified Nurses Day. In 2021, NorthBay 

Healthcare held it’s first annual Certified Nurses Tea.  

ADN 
7.8% 

BSN 
73.6% 

DNP or PhD 
0.8% 

MSN 
17.8% 

NorthBay 
Healthcare 
Group 

registered nurses hold 
a bachelors or higher 

92.1%  
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2019 

34.1% 
2020 

  35% 
2021 

35.2% 

NorthBay Healthcare Goal  = Achieve 36% by the end of 2022 

Clinical Advancement and Recognition Program 
Expands to Additional Roles 
After a successful launch for clinical nurses in 2020, the  

Clinical Advancement and Recognition program expanded 

to include Respiratory Care Practitioners and the Ambulatory 

Surgery Center (ASC) nurses in 2021. The voluntary       

program is designed to recognize nurses and                 

interprofessionals for their contribution to quality patient care, 

advanced clinical knowledge, and professional         

achievements. The program also supports professional 

growth, including higher educational preparation and      

professional certification. In order to progress to a higher 

level, applicants must meet certain educational criteria, years 

of nursing and NorthBay Healthcare experience, and      

number of points obtained in the past year. The points-based 

system is modeled after the areas in the NorthBay 

Healthcare Professional Practice Model. Categories include 

shared governance, resource allocation, meaningful         

recognition, exemplary outcomes, evidence-based practice, 

professional development, transformational leadership, and 

care coordination. 

Elisa Jang, Translational Science Clinical Nurse Specialist 

and program leader, collaborated with the respiratory and 

ASC teams to develop their versions of the program. The 

respiratory department-based council (DBC) designed the 

respiratory arm of the program early in the year. The ASC 

developed a workgroup with clinical nurses and leaders. 

Each team reviewed the clinical nurse program structure and 

developed criteria and activities that would accrue points 

specific to their roles. These programs were then            

incorporated into an electronic platform to allow applicants 

to create an e-portfolio, select their level, and log their     

activities and evidence into the system. 

Representatives from these departments joined the Clinical 

Advancement and Recognition Program Governing Body to 

manage and oversee the program. This group includes    

clinical nurses, direct care professionals, and nursing leaders 

from departments throughout the organization. The Body 

screens, reviews, and approves applications and evidence 

provided for activities. In 2021, the group reviewed and 

revised criteria and activities to clarify requirements for     

eligible points. The program plans to continue to expand to 

additional team members within the Patient Care Services 

Division and to nurses outside the division in 2022. 
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STRUCTURAL EMPOWERMENT 

Teams Demonstrate   
the NorthBay Way 
Surges in patient volume throughout the year continued to 

challenge operations for both inpatient and ambulatory   

areas. Emergency departments were pushed beyond     

capacity limits. Critical care services expanded beyond the 

walls of the Intensive Care Unit at times. COVID patients 

were cohorted in Acute Care Unit 1800 with expansion into 

2 North Acute Surgical when needed. 

NorthBay Healthcare nurses and interprofessional team 

members demonstrated their versatility to care for patients 

outside normal areas and support each other. Nurses 

throughout the system volunteered to assist colleagues in ICU 

and COVID patient care. As functional team nurses, they 

were placed on teams with assigned tasks depending on 

the type of patent and nurse competencies and skillsets. 

Acute care nurses assumed some respiratory therapies such 

as inhalers and nebulizer treatments to allow Respiratory 

Care Practitioners to focus on higher acuity patients.  

Interdisciplinary collaboration among information           

technology, clinical informatics, pharmacy, and nursing 

leaders ensured volunteers had access to technology      

needed to care for patients in new roles. The Nursing     

Education and Clinical Practice Department supported the 

team, providing orientation and reviewing functional roles 

with both volunteers and unit-based primary nurses. Nursing 

leaders worked constantly, updating and adapting surge 

and staffing plans, navigating workflow issues, and working 

alongside their teams to provide relief. Non-clinical 

NorthBay employees assisted in a new secondary role          

developed to support care delivery to challenging patients. 

These Non-Clinical Safety Attendants collaborated with    

nurses to provide a safe and therapeutic environment to   

patients with identified safety risks though direct observation. 

A number of incentives were offered to recognize          

employees for their efforts during the pandemic including a 

COVID bonus in the summer, additional financial          

compensation for picking up extra shifts during surges, and 

matching extra hours worked with extra vacation time.  

Human Resources worked with nursing leaders to recruit 

additional nurses and interprofessional team members.   

Registry nurses and travelers joined the team with many   

renewing contracts multiple times to remain at NorthBay. A 

new nurse recruiter joined NorthBay Healthcare, bringing 

new ideas and innovative techniques. Social media       

campaigns shared NorthBay’s accolades and encouraged 

nurses to apply for open positions. Posts and personal     

messages on job search and professional networking      

platforms cast a wide net for applicants.  

Innovative Role       
Supports Care Delivery   
NorthBay Healthcare developed a Student Nurse Extern role 

as an innovative strategy to support patient care delivery 

during the pandemic. Student Nurse Externs function within 

the scope of a certified nursing assistant with some        

extensions into a nursing role. They assist with direct care 

under the supervision of a registered nurse or other medical 

professional. Student nurses may assist with activities of daily 

living, mobility, vital signs, intake and output, 1:1 safety 

attending, blood glucose monitoring, and some admission 

form documentation.  

Student Nurse Extern candidates had to be currently enrolled 

in a pre-licensure program, have completed a fundamentals 

of nursing class, have a minimum 3.0 GPA, hold a current 

American Heart Association Basic Life Support certification, 

and submit a letter of recommendation from their current 

school of nursing. Candidates were screened and hired 

through the Nursing Education and Clinical Practice        

Development Department. Eight student nurses were hired 

into temporary on-call positions in the float pool in October. 

In November, Student Nurse Externs oriented with CNAs 

and RNs in the acute care areas and the Mother Baby Unit. 

In 2022, there are plans to extend the Student Nurse Extern 

role to include other nursing responsibilities such as helping 

with patient triage in the Emergency Departments.  

Partnership Prevails in Pandemic  

 “I see people who are willing to sacrifice a lot to assure our patients 
are getting good care… I am also inspired by how hard they are 

working and what brilliant stars they are. They are truly examples of 
the NorthBay Way, with their commitment to their patients. They are 

taking care of their patients and each other. ”  
 

~ Joan Forbush, MSN, RN, NE-BC 
Director, Acute Care and Clinical Support Services  
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Nurses Volunteer for 
Community Outreach 
Staying true to the organization mission and vision, “Close 

to Home,” NorthBay Healthcare has always been a strong 

community leader in Solano County. As vaccination        

eligibility expanded and demand grew, NorthBay 

Healthcare joined Solano County Public Health and fellow 

community partners to standup and staff mass COVID-19 

vaccination clinics in early 2021. The clinics demonstrated 

a collaboration of pharmacy, nursing, and other                

interprofessional team members across the system. Volunteer 

opportunities for mass vaccination clinics were                

communicated to nurses throughout early 2021 via mass 

emails and direct communication from leaders. Nurses and 

other volunteers signed up through an electronic platform for  

 

a variety of shifts. NorthBay Healthcare employees jumped 

at the opportunity to serve their community. Dozens of nurses 

throughout the system volunteered their specialty skill set for 

vaccination clinics in 2021.  

NorthBay Healthcare supported nurses and interprofessional 

team members volunteering for vaccine clinics in multiple 

ways. Volunteers worked with their managers to ensure they 

had dedicated time off the schedule to volunteer at clinics. 

Individuals were financially compensated for their time spent 

volunteering. Clinical nurses who volunteered in a COVID 

vaccine clinic could submit their volunteer time for points 

towards advancing their clinical level on the Clinical      

Advancement and Recognition Program. Participating in 

community outreach was built into the program as it directly 

aligns with the Profession Practice Model’s Care            

Coordination component. 
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STRUCTURAL EMPOWERMENT 

DAISY Award Honorees are nominated by patients,       

families, or colleagues. The DAISY Selection Committee 

reviews nominations for their commitment to exceptional 

patient care and dedication to NorthBay Healthcare’s   

mission, vision, and values. In 2021, NorthBay 

Healthcare’s DAISY Program expanded to include a Nurse 

Leader DAISY Award. The new Award recognizes nurse 

leaders’ efforts to foster an environment where              

compassionate care thrives and nurses deliver the quality 

care that DAISY celebrates.  

 

Eleven exceptional NorthBay Healthcare nurses received 

DAISY Awards. Each DAISY Award Honoree was         

recognized in a surprise ceremony in his or her unit and 

received a copy of the nomination, an official DAISY 

Award certificate, a DAISY Award pin, and a           

hand-carved stone sculpture entitled A Healer’s Touch. 

These nurses also have their names displayed on the   

DAISY Award wall on both hospital campuses. In 2021, 

DAISY Award presentations continued in a hybrid format,       

expanding the presentation audience. All DAISY Selection 

Committee members and nursing leaders are now invited 

to celebrate Honorees.  

DAISY Award Program Grows  

 

 

The DAISY Award for Extraordinary Nurses is an international       
program that rewards and celebrates extraordinary clinical skill and            
compassionate care given by nurses.  
 

The DAISY Foundation was established in 1999 by the family of          
J. Patrick Barnes, who died of complications of an auto-immune      
disease. His family was so overwhelmed with the care and            
compassion he received from his nurses during his hospital stay, they 
created the DAISY Foundation and Award Program. DAISY is an     
acronym for Diseases Attacking the Immune System to honor Patrick’s 
memory. NorthBay Healthcare is a proud DAISY Award partner.  

Kelly Gee 
NBMC 2 North Acute Surgical 

Paul Watson 
NBMC ACU 1600-1700 

Carmelita Fernandez 
NBMC 2 North Acute Surgical 

Beth Gladney 
Neurology Nurse Practitioner and 

Stroke Program Manager 

Tracey Clifton 
Director, Medical Surgical 

Services 
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NorthBay 
Healthcare  

2021 PCS and  
Nursing All Stars 

The All Star program at NorthBay Healthcare 

honors and rewards employees for their        

commitment to the NorthBay Way. All Stars    

are those individuals who have demonstrated 

exceptional performance and demonstration of 

the NorthBay Values: Caring, Communication, 

Collaboration, and Competence. 

  

 Florence Brown 
NBHC Vascular Access 
Clinical Nurse 

 Nicole Navarro 
NBMC Emergency Department 
Clinical Nurse 

 Jeanne Velado 
NBVVH ACU 1-2 West 
Clinical Nurse Supervisor 

 Mia Taylor 
NBHC Post Anesthesia Care Unit 
Clinical Nurse 

 
 

Peggy Creedon 
NBMC Intensive Care Unit 
Clinical Nurse 

 Megan Davis 
NBHC Quality Administration 
Quality Improvement Coordinator 

 Celeste Johnson 
NBMC ACU 1600-1700 
Certified Nursing Assistant 

 Vanessa Villacruzes 
NBHC Center of Neuroscience 
Licensed Vocational Nurse Eric Jansen 

NBVVH Emergency 
Department 

Mary Vinluan 
NBMC ACU 1800 

Alan Valentin 
NBMC ACU 1600-1700 

Annette Forgione 
NBMC Labor and Delivery 

Patricia Carter 
NBHC Case Management 

Jeanette Jackson 
NBMC ACU 1600-1700 
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Patients Remain Focus in Tough Times  

 

Exemplary  
Professional Practice       

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

NorthBay Healthcare nurses and interprofessional team members keep their patients at the 
center of everything they do. Not only is this mindset in line with the NorthBay Healthcare 
Professional Practice Model, it directly aligns with NorthBay’s priority of “Zero Harm” as a 
high reliability organization. This dedication to safe and quality patient care remained      
evident in 2021. The ongoing COVID pandemic challenged organizations globally with    
higher acuity patients, supply issues, and staffing challenges. Despite ongoing pandemic    
adversities, NorthBay Healthcare performed consistently better than other organizations for 
reported nurse-sensitive indicators and patient satisfaction measures.  

In early 2021, Cyndi Tierney, Patient Experience 

Director, formed the NorthBay WaveMakers, a team 

of interprofessionals from across the organization to 

develop cultural standards when interacting with  

patients and colleagues. Eight nurses and Patient 

Care Services team members joined WaveMakers. The team was charged with       

identifying service excellence principles, outlining specific behaviors and attributes for 

those principles, and developing a training and implementation plan.  

Early in the year, the team used an appreciative inquiry framework to identify and    

design service excellence ideals. They researched other organizations, assessed internal 

tools, and investigated what it meant to deliver world-class care. In June, Cyndi brought 

WaveMakers’ initial ideas to Shared Governance in Driving Excellence breakout       

sessions. Nurses and others provided their feedback on initial WaveMaker work.     

Patient Experience and Service Excellence feedback was taken back to the           

WaveMakers group to incorporate into their plan.  

The NorthBay WaveMakers developed three Service Excellence Commitments: Partner, 

Unite, and Trust. The first commitment is to Partner with patients, families, and           

colleagues. The commitment to Unite is rooted in NorthBay’s value-based principles and 

commitments to patients and coworkers. The third commitment is Trust, which is key to 

internal and external relationships. The WaveMakers developed and shared a video to 

introduce the Service Excellence Commitments late in the year. In 2022, WaveMakers 

plan to provide more education and engage healthcare team members across the    

organization in each of the Commitments.  

PUT: A Roadmap to     
Service Excellence 

Nursing and PCS  
WaveMakers 

 Nina Bailey 
NBMC 2 North Acute Surgical 
Clinical Nurse 

 Daisy Najera Bautista 
NBVVH ACU 1-2 West 
Clinical Nurse 

 Tanya Coleman 
NBHC Inpatient Case Management 
Inpatient Case Manager 

 Samantha Coss 
NBMC ACU 1600-1700 
Unit Clerk 

 
 

Lori Davis  
NBHC Center for Wound Care 
Clinical Nurse 

 Debbie Lum 
NBHC Utilization Management 
Complex Case Manager 

 Felicia Williams 
NBMC ACU 1800 
Clinical Nurse 

 Gina Hosking 
NBVVH Emergency Department 
Clinical Nurse 
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NorthBay embarked on a journey to 

reduce hospital-acquired infections 

(HAIs) in 2017 after noting an increase 

in HAIs in 2015 and 2016. An      

interprofessional team of colleagues 

formed the HAI Workgroup led by   

unit-based Clinical Nurse Leaders.    

Targeted interventions included case 

reviews with story-telling, organization-

wide education on proper insertion 

and maintenance techniques, close 

monitoring for line necessity, and   

product evaluation. HAIs demonstrated 

a downward trend with the hospitals 

achieving zero central-line associated 

blood stream infections (CLABSIs) in 

2020. May 29, 2021 marked a huge 

milestone for NorthBay Healthcare: 

two years without a CLABSI.  

Each year, the Nursing Quality     

Committee in conjunction with the   

HAI Workgroup recognizes groups of 

nurses and interprofessional team  

members for their contribution to     

reducing and preventing HAIs with 

Safety Star Awards. In 2021, Safety 

Star Awards focused on the           

organizational achievement of zero 

CLABSI for two years.  

        Although the CLABSI indicator   

is collected only in eligible       

inpatient units, all hospital units 

were celebrated for their      

contribution to this achievement,     

including the Emergency Departments 

that play a vital role in many central 

line insertions. The Vascular Access 

team received a special recognition for 

their continued work to promote   

maintenance and expedite line      

removal. Leaders and members of the 

Nursing Quality Committee and the 

HAI Workgroup visited each of the 

departments to present the awards and 

celebrate the milestone achievement.  

    

“It’s hard enough to reach zero, but for 
an organization to not only hit the    

milestone at one year, and then sustain it 
for two years, that is remarkable.”  

 
 

~ Heather Resseger, MSN, RN, CNL   
Director of Quality and Care Management 

 

Collaboration Key to CLABSI Milestone 
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EXEMPLARY PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE 

Interprofessional        
Approach Reduces    
Readmissions  
After extensive planning throughout 2020 and 2021, 

NorthBay Healthcare launched the Cerner Readmissions 

Prevention Module in August. The purpose of the module 

was to reduce the percentage of patients who are readmitted 

to the hospital within 30 days after discharge. The project 

directly aligned with NorthBay Healthcare’s Strategic Plan, 

Driving Excellence under the portfolio of “WorldClass Care, 

Right Around the Corner.” 

The application uses artificial intelligence to identify patients 

at high risk of readmission within four to six hours of        

admission. A predictive algorithm develops a risk score 

based on scores based upon documentation with the      

Electronic Health Record and approximately 60 readmission 

risk factors. Scores place the patients in high, moderate, and 

low risk categories, which can be viewed by the care team.  

Heather Resseger, Director of Quality and Care            

Management, and Somayya Khan, Manager of Inpatient 

Case Management, partnered with Emergency Department  

 

physician, Dr. Blake 

Cleveland to lead 

interprofessional 

team members in 

project design and 

implementation. The 

module was first 

presented when case management documentation           

transitioned to Cerner as a method to improve care         

collaboration. Initial work began in 2020, but was delayed 

due to the pandemic. The team reconvened in 2021 to    

develop an education and implementation plan.  

Given the wide scope of the project, education was        

multifaceted. Learning options included a recorded online 

presentation, in-person classes, or virtual training sessions. A 

team of 27 superusers were identified from the Nursing   

Education and Clinical Practice Development Department, 

unit-based Clinical Nurse Leaders, inpatient and outpatient 

case managers, Clinical Informatics, IT, and physicians. 

Superusers provided ongoing support during the initial     

implementation phase with training tools, job aids, and 

hands-on guidance at the point of care.  

U.S. News & 
World Report 
High Performing 
Hospital for    
Maternity Care 
 
NorthBay Medical Center was 

named a High Performing hospital in Maternity Care by U.S. News & 
World Report. Only 237 hospitals, out of 2,700 U.S. hospitals that      
provide maternity care, received the honor. To earn the award, NorthBay 
Medical Center demonstrated fewer early deliveries and C-sections, fewer 
newborn complications, and higher breastfeeding rates than other     
hospitals. The award validates the commitment and work of nurses and   
interprofessional team members to make NorthBay Medical Center a 
great place to have a baby.  

Gold Plus Quality   
Achievement Award        
for Stroke  
 
For the fifth consecutive year, NorthBay 
Healthcare received the American Heart 
Association/American Stroke          
Association’s Get With the Guidelines 
Stroke Gold Plus Quality Achievement 
Award. NorthBay maintained its      
position on the association’s Target: 
Stroke Honor Roll and added an      

additional honor this year, Target: Type 2 Diabetes Honor Roll award. 
NorthBay Healthcare earned the award by delivering high quality,      
evidence-based care and meeting specific quality achievement measures 
for the diagnosis and treatment of stroke patients.  

Nationally Recognized for High Quality Care 
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In 2021, Northbay Healthcare team members identified an 

opportunity to improve care delivery for patients presenting 

with cardiac symptoms by switching from a conventional  

troponin assay to a high sensitivity troponin 

assay. Troponin lab draws are considered 

the gold standard for monitoring cardiac 

events such as acute coronary syndrome. 

High sensitivity troponins include a delta 

change value that allows providers and 

nurses greater insight into significant 

changes in a much shorter timeframe. 

Quicker identification allows the healthcare 

team to streamline care for appropriate 

disposition or intervention. 

An interprofessional team led by Justin   

Hovey, Cardiovascular Patient Care    

Program Manager, met throughout 2021 

to work through implementation logistics. 

The team of nurses, providers, and       

laboratory personnel designed workflows 

and developed training tools for a smooth 

transition. Implementation of the high    

sensitivity troponin assay occurred in    

September. Early intervention may improve 

a myriad of outcomes for cardiac patients. 

The improved test also has the potential to shorten throughput 

times, reduce Emergency Department length of stay, and  

improve patient satisfaction. 

Team Implements New Assessment Tool 

Chest Pain—
Myocardial     
Infarction      
Registry Gold 
Performance 
Award 
 
For the eighth year, NorthBay 

Medical Center received the American College of Cardiology’s National 
Cardiovascular Data Registry Chest Pain — MI Registry Gold Performance 
Achievement Award. The award recognizes NorthBay Healthcare’s      
expertise, commitment, and success in providing high-quality care for 
heart attack patients. In order to receive the award, hospitals must     
consistently provide care in alignment with clinical guidelines and best 
practice. NorthBay earned the award again in 2021 by meeting top-level 
performance measures.  

Trauma        
Re-Verification 
Recognizes 
Quality Care 
 
NorthBay Medical Center 
re-verified as a Level II 
Trauma Center in 2021. 

Surveyors from the American College of Surgeons joined NorthBay’s    
trauma team for a virtual survey in April. Surveyors praised the program 
and the clinical care provided by the interprofessional team. After       
becoming Solano County’s first hospital to provide trauma care with a   
Level III verification in 2011, NorthBay elevated to Level II in 2014 with 
the addition of neurosurgery care. This verification survey marks the fifth 
time, out of five verification surveys, that NorthBay did not have any   
deficiencies. Trauma verification recognizes NorthBay’s commitment to 
providing high-quality, collaborative care to the community.   
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  National Study Examines Work Environments  

 

New Knowledge,               
Innovations, and                           

Improvements 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In 2021, NorthBay Healthcare participated in the U.S.    

Clinician Wellbeing Study as a member of the U.S.       

Magnet4Europe Consortium. Building on research expertise 

and years of literature on work environments, the purpose of 

the study was to determine the value of positive work           

environments and their effects on clinician wellbeing,      

workforce and patient outcomes, and quality of care. The 

cross-sectional study combined extensive survey data, patient 

experience data, and administrative data such as turnover 

and absenteeism in Magnet compared to non-Magnet     

hospital participants.  

The study was conducted with primary investigators and   

decorated researchers Dr. Linda Aiken and Dr. Matthew 

McHugh through Center for Health Outcomes and Policy 

Research at the University of Pennsylvania. Each participating 

hospital designated site-specific primary investigators to    

coordinate study efforts at their respective sites. Jennifer   

Tudor, Magnet Program Director, and Dr. Seth Kaufman, 

Chief Medical Officer, served as NorthBay’s site primary           

investigators for the IRB-approved study.  

NorthBay Healthcare hospital-based nurses, physicians, and 

physician assistants 

completed the   

survey between late      

February and early 

April. Survey data 

included questions 

on wellbeing,    

burnout, job       

satisfaction and      

engagement,     

work-life balance,      

depression and   

anxiety, work     

environment, and quality of care. NorthBay Healthcare   

received survey results and priority areas for work           

environment improvements in October. Complete study results 

connecting workforce and patient data with the survey     

findings are scheduled to come later in 2022. In November, 

Jennifer represented NorthBay Healthcare at the U.S. 

Maget4Europe Consortium meeting to review overall study 

findings and develop strategies with fellow Consortium    

members to improve the work environment at NorthBay and 

other hospitals across the country.  

Overall, NorthBay Healthcare results demonstrated higher 

wellbeing and better work environment findings than non-

Magnet hospitals and performed similarly to fellow Magnet 

hospitals participating in the study. Top priority areas for 

NorthBay mimicked those identified in other Magnet       

hospitals. The highest priority interventions include improving 

nurse staffing levels, support for clinicians to take breaks   

without interruption, improving team communication, and 

enabling clinicians to spend more time in direct patient care. 

One area identified for NorthBay Healthcare as higher   

priority than other participating hospitals was to improve the 

usability of the electronic healthcare record system. 

Efforts have already begun to improve staffing levels with 

aggressive recruitment and hiring campaigns. NorthBay 

Healthcare has also worked diligently with additional     

temporary staffing measures in the form of travel nurses,     

registry staff, and in-house incentives and recognition for 

those who work additional hours. There are plans for a large 

electronic health record optimization and adoption of a    

real-time workload and patient acuity staffing tool to improve 

appropriate staffing and skill mix. Additional study findings 

and high priority interventions will be used to formulate     

strategic plans in early 2022 through various forums       

including Shared Governance.  
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Resources Abound for   
Research and EBP 
NorthBay Healthcare offers a variety of resources to assist  

nurses and interprofessional team members seeking to advance 

practice through research, evidence-based practice (EBP), or 

quality improvement strategies. 

The Library Resource Center, available through NorthBay’s     

internal ShareSpace page, provides a centralized location for 

online resources. NorthBay nurses and other healthcare         

professionals can embrace clinical inquiry through a number of 

bibliographic databases, journal subscriptions, and e-books. 

Point-of-care resources such as Lippincott Advisor and         

Procedures, ClinicalKey, and UptoDate provide quick        

reference resources to ensure patients receive current evidence-

based care. The website also provides links to specialty   

guidelines, healthcare organizations, and professional       

association websites. Library Resource Center content is     

evaluated annually by nursing experts in the Nursing Education 

and Clinical Practice Development Department and the EBP 

and Research Council to ensure resources continue to meet the 

needs of NorthBay Healthcare.  

A medical librarian is available to help nurses and other 

healthcare professionals obtain access to literature, provide 

searching tips, and perform literature searches based on    

clinician-identified PICOT questions.  

The EBP and Research Fellowship Program provides structured 

mentorship opportunities for nurses and others seeking to    

improve clinical practice, patient outcomes, and system      

processes. The program aims to develop leadership and    

problem-solving skills by exploring how to develop, implement, 

and evaluate an EBP project or conduct a research study. Two 

2021 fellows plan to implement their projects in 2022.  

Digging for Dinosaurs Contest            
Promotes Clinical Inquiry  

SERGIO SORIA-GIL 
NBMC INTESIVE         

CARE UNIT 
 

Keeping intubated 
patients sedated 

DARALYNN EMGE 
NBHC AMBULATORY 

SURGERY CENTER 
 

Carb-controlled diets for 
all diabetic patients 

LOLETA RODRIGUEZ 
NBVVH EMERGENCY 

DEPARTMENT 
 

Observing intoxicated 
patients until sober  

After a 2020 hiatus, the Shared Governance EBP and Research Council re-introduced the annual Digging for Dinosaurs contest to 

encourage clinical inquiry throughout the organization. The contest challenges nurses and interprofessional team members to identify 

traditional or routine practices being performed with limited supporting evidence. Participants submitted ideas and related evidence 

under a variety of dinosaur-themed categories. In 2021, there were a total of 16 submissions from seven departments. Three      

winners were chosen based on their use of the literature and description of the practice. The Council plans discuss all the entries and 

their implications for potential practice changes in 2022.  
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NEW KNOWLEDGE, INNOVATIONS, AND IMPROVEMENTS 

NorthBay Nurses Lead 
Quality Improvement  
 

Preceptor opportunities are one of the many ways NorthBay 

Healthcare supports nurses and interprofessional team      

members in their education. The Northbay IRB has oversight 

of all student EBP and quality improvement projects. These 

projects undergo an expedited review with representatives of 

the Nursing Education and Clinical Practice Development 

Department to ensure projects align with NorthBay needs 

and strategic priorities. Two NorthBay nurses pursuing their 

graduate degrees in 2021 completed Quality Improvement 

projects in their respective units, partnering with team      

members and patient families to improve care.  

PUMP Program                
Propels Post-op Mobility  
Anna Lobusta, Clinical Nurse on ACU 1600-1700,       

identified an opportunity to modify mobility practices for    

post-operative coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) patients. 

Length of stay data for this patient population was above the 

national benchmark in 2020. While mobility orders were 

created for these patients, current practice did not reflect the 

most recent evidence-based practice of consistent progressive 

mobility in this patient population.  

Anna led an interprofessional team of providers, nurses,   

certified nursing assistants, and physical and occupational 

therapists to implement an evidence-based mobility program: 

Patient Up and Moving Plan (PUMP). The PUMP program 

was adapted from an early mobility protocol Anna identified 

in the literature.  

A six-week pilot was implemented in October 2021. Four 

nurses acted as cardiac mobility champions on a Unit     

Mobility Team. The team rounded and performed daily   

audits on mobility activities to encourage participation from 

both nurses and patients. A resource placed in the patient 

room provided a visual reminder for both patients and staff. 

The resource contained information on physical activity 

goals, plan for the day, patient education, and nursing   

responsibilities. During the pilot period, all patients met their 

ambulation times. After implementation, post-operative 

CABG patients had shorter length of stays when they      

participated in the prescriptive early mobility plan. The team 

will continue to track outcomes measures in 2022 to ensure 

sustained improvement.  

 

 

 
Educational Guide            
Engages NICU Parents 
Having worked in the NICU for many years, Clinical Nurse, 

Christin Leister, understands the importance of parent      

involvement in their infant’s care. Christin recognized that 

NICU parents can find it difficult to actively participate in 

their child’s care. Despite the NICU’s family-centered care 

approach and ongoing open visitation for NICU parents 

during pandemic hospital-visitor restrictions, the overall     

pandemic exacerbated issues with parent involvement. Data 

trends for patient experience were largely variable in the 

NICU with and overall downward trend towards the end of 

2020 and early 2021 in areas specific to communication 

with staff. She also identified a decrease in breastfeeding 

rates over the past year.  

In searching the literature, Christin identified the importance 

of consistent education and encouragement to engage NICU 

parents in their child’s care, which in turn improves patient 

outcomes. Christin developed an educational parent guide 

that could be provided to parents of NICU infants upon their 

admission. The guide contains basic information, unit      

processes, and support resources for parents. Christin      

provided education to her colleagues on the parent guide, 

which was implemented in October, 2021.  

The parent guide received positive feedback from nursing 

colleagues who felt the guide was a valuable resource that 

helped guide patient teaching. NICU parents have shared 

positive feedback about the guide stating that the resources 

included have been helpful. Since implementation, NICU 

patient experience scores for careful listening and parent 

input into their child’s care have been consistently above 

benchmark. Initial results for breast feeding rates have seen 

an increase in over 

15% in the first couple 

of months since      

implementation. The 

guide has since been 

translated into Spanish. 

Christin and the NICU 

team will continue to 

monitor outcomes and 

make adjustments on 

the tool to better serve 

the NICU population.  
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 Emergency Departments, Intensive Care 

Units and Respiratory Care Practitioners 

trialed Elemeno, a point-of care solution to 

enhance department-based communication 

and just-in-time training.  

 A telehealth partnership with the University 

of California Davis Medical Center evolved  

workflows for stroke alert patients. 

 CareAware Connect messenger functionality 

expanded to include other interprofessional 

team members, improving care coordination 

across departments and disciplines.  

 Spectralink phones replaced previous 

devices, improving functionality and       

ease-of-use for bedside care providers.  

 2 North piloted initiatives for enhanced 

recovery after surgery (ERAS). 

 Nutrition orders updated in the electronic 

health record to better align with best 

practice and best evidence.  

 

2021 Care 
Delivery 

Enhancements 

Interprofessional          
Tool Promotes               
Early Recognition 
After successful Phase I implementation in 2020, Phase II of    

Rothman Index began hospital-wide in early 2021. Rothman Index 

is a validated web-based remote clinical surveillance system, 

which monitors patient information from the electronic health    

record. Information from vital signs, laboratory values, and nursing 

assessments updates real-time to develop index scores. These 

scores are trended over time to provide a graphical visualization 

of a patient’s condition. Team members can view a dashboard by 

unit, create patient lists, and further investigate specific trends and 

triggers. Proactive monitoring and deterioration warning           

notifications help the healthcare team identify at-risk patients    

sooner for early intervention.  

The cloud-based surveillance program became accessible to the 

entire care team in 2021 via physical dashboards located in   

nursing stations and digital dashboards in Cerner. A group of 

superusers, trained during Phase I in 2020, provided point-of-care 

training and ongoing support during Phase II implementation.  

Pocket guides explained criteria and recommended responses 

according to Rothman Index Trend warnings. 

Acute Care Unit Clinical Nurses routinely evaluate their patients’ 

trends and warning scores. Clinical Nurse Supervisors review   

Rothman Index for patient trends, scores, and warnings during 

handoffs, throughout the shift, and upon patient transfers. Rounder 

nurses and Respiratory Care Practitioners on the Rapid Response 

Team monitor Rothman Index scores and trends and collaborate 

with patients’ primary nurses and providers to review Rothman  

Index indicators, patient condition, and potential interventions.  

“Thanks to the early Rothman    
Index Trend warnings, we’ve been 

able to rescue patients with    
changing clinical status, turn them 
around, and not have to transfer 

them to the ICU.”  
 
 

~ Natalie Correll-Yoder, MS, RN, CCNS, CCRN    
    Clinical Nurse Specialist  
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LOOKING AHEAD 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NorthBay Healthcare - 1200 B. Gale Wilson Blvd., Fairfield, CA 94533 

Sincerely, 

Traci Duncan, DNP, RN, NEA-BC 
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